
Stone walls do not a prison make 
Nor iron bars a cnge. 

(F'emale) 

'l'oduy, last year, is tlie day \~hen this terrible war was l>egun. 

It, was the hnppcnin~ of this day that brought, along ull the misery nnd 
loneliness which is in me now. I'm sure the memory of this past, the 

breaking; up of our home, the evncuatjon, our friends, shall never be 

forgotten as long as I live. I believe that home and friends are two 

things which can really keep you going and give you hope. I hate to 
admit it, but these two things are gone now and sometimes I feel as 

though there's nothing to live for. Of course, some people will dis-
agree with me, f rom what they say, "life is worthwhile, while you are 

living." 

(Male) 

l wauL to be a singer like l<cnny Dnker. I always wanted to lie 

u singer, I.Jut their wus no one to teach me lo sing. When .I lurn the 
radio 011 nrnl s omeone starti; singin~ I ulwuys think thnt I was him. When 

we movc<l to Tule Luke I was taking musi c (voice) lesson, but the teacher 

went some place. 1 really like to sing, and I got good voice, too. I 

hope Lhal l wi 11 be a good singer. 

( f•'cmu ·1 c) 

~ly runbition is singing. I had been thinking that I would like to 
be a popular radio singer like Dinah Shore and Kate Smith. 1 would .like 
to s ing with an orches t ra. I had to study first very hard reading music 
notes. I don't know how to read single music notes. 



(F'emulc) 

lleing stuck in a place like this, wl1at does the future hold for 

us? After peace where cnn we go? 'l'o our home? \fo have now nothing to 

go back to, and penniless . How can we start the new life which we left 

behind? That is the question which many people face today. 

(Female) 
As I look back into my past life, I have regretted many things 

that I have done. I used to talk of other people. There is a proverb 

which goes like this: "If you cannot talk good about others, do not talk 

at all. 11 AfLcr I learned that I never say any thing about any one unless 

I have ::lomcL11i11g nice or n compliment to ~ivc Lhcm . lcnrnerl that you 
yourself are Llie only ones that can moke a prison or a cage. I used to 

think that it was unl'uir when we were moved to the assembly center, then 

t o Lhc r c Jocution center. l felt cheated, l felt that my whole life wns 

taken n.way, lrnl l sec lite other side of it. J Lhink we were lucky lo lie 

moved i 11 Lo u camp us tlliH ins lend of a conccnlruLi on camp. l 1111 looking 

l'orwanl to lit e clay when we all can p;o Linck to our homes when Urn world is 

aL peace again. 

(Male) 

~ly Future 

g1·ow up I'm planninr.i; Lo be an aviator . I have many books 

on how to use !.he instrwnents on a plane. My oldest brother is in the 
U.S. Army Air Corp at Kelly 1"icl<l, 'l'exas. Il e is a Corporal now in the 

Air Corp . When he was small, he always used to look at the airplane 

magazines. I used to look at the magazine with him. Ile used t o tell me 

all of the parts that an airplane would have. \v'hen he was 19 years of 

age , he used to take a flying lesson every day at the air depot. He was 

plaru1ing to be a co-pilot on n transport, but after the war has been 

declared, he volunteered to be u cadet in the U.S. Air Corp . Because lie 

was a Japanese, they did not want him to be a cadet. Why? I do not know. 

'l'oclay he is a chief mechanic nt l\ e lly Fields. When I graduate from high 

school um! from college, I would al s o like to be a pilot ol' a plane. 



(Female) 

I wn s lhinking nbout the pust--lhc muuy lhiugs lhuL occurred Lo 

me, the many sufferings which our mother untl father tlid, worrying about 

us 11i1:wi and iLs pust. J\s I guzcd my thoughls, the proverb 11 Stone walls 

do noL a prison make, nor jron bnrs n cut~e, 11 many prisoners who think 

they haven't any future by being in crunps or prison nre mistahen because 

there is never an end. lie could start all over, and start a new life 

again. 

In the past minute that I have been in meditation I thought l 

would write about some or the thjngs that our future confronts us wiLh. 

What will we as the younger generation do as soon as we are out 

on our own? Many of us, I presume , will not have parents that can get 

out antl start all over again because their age will hinder them. I don't 

think it will be as easy for a lot of us as it will for others. 

\{hat will t he attitudes of our former friends and fellow Americuns 

be toward us Jnpanese-Americuns, who ure doing lheir best to be of use 

und mal<e good Lhf! Lldnt?;s in 1 i J'e? 'l'hut is one question which will bother 

(w1finished) 



CllAP1'gfl XIV 



A s maJ l 1ll1111h er nf C[Jlnposi L i nns were inc l u lled i11 01 1r collect-

ion or Tt1 l e L ake ma te r ials whi c h we r e n oL a p art or Li re r_J r ou ps 

an d c 1.1111 p o s i t i o 1 1 s w r i L t. e n i n r e s p o n '-' e t o s p e c i r i c c lii s s 

as s i CJ n rn e 11 ts . Th e y ~ve re wr i tt en by diffe r ent individuals obvi o usly 

t Vi:lt ·.iot1s times durincJ the ye a r and ap parenLly in severa l cl as ses. 

The re s eP.m s to IJe no unifying element o r common characteristic 

111 tlw r; e ver y brief compositions . Th e y r·epre se nt a miscellaneous 

, s so 1·Lme 11t or random tho11 qhls 1q10n co mm on pl a ce aspects of Tule 

Ldke lil ·e . 

At..ldeJ Lo the collect.ion i s a shor t s to r y writt en b y a tii qt i 

·. c l1oo l :. Lu d1-'! nL rnr tl 1e Tu.lerin ll i !ipat c h Mt.1 gaLine. 



(Female) 

I wns thinking I thought of my friemls back home. Since the finals 

arc being given in every subject, I wondered what my friends in school 

back home were getting. What kind of exams? Hard or easy. \v'hat kind of 

<1ucstions is she going Lo ask? 

(Male) 

Rumors 

01' all the rw.nors l have heard, never .had I heard more worse rumors 

than these before and after I crunc to this camp and assembly center. As 

we \>'ere pacl i-np; our Lhings at home, we heard that we wercn 1 t ul lowed to 

take more than sui tcase full of clothings , about two rolls of blankets, 

und few can ~oods because in the crunp we will always have to be eating 

pork and beans. My mother did not believe in these Lhings, buL my brotlicrs 

did. 

'l'ltcy sai d W<! Hl10uld11 'L Lake Lliis, we shouldn 't, Lnkc L11nt., nnd 

fi1111lly we had Lo leuvc or Lhrow nw11y some of Lhc things we nc<?d now. 

For Lhc l'irsL time in my life I found out that you can't believe what tlic 

people say in this camp because URually turns out to be a rUJuor. 

(Female) 

\v'hen I was back in my home t own in Lodi, I didn't appreciate the 

many conveniences we had. I used. Lo nag and nll that, but when l went 
Lo u11 ussemh.ly center , ] really appreciated everything we u sed to hove. 

In the morning it was cold because the fl oor had tiny space between cacl1 

board. We had to wait for our food and get in the line for every meal 

of Lhe day. When we took a shower we ha<l to wait because the water got 

cold or the shower equipment was J imi tccl . 'rhe bed we slept on was terri-

ble as it ha<l. hay ticking . In the nights, the hay would stick ouL and 

tj ckl c me urnl so I sneezed and cveryth ing. l t was very l>ad staying in 

that camp and I am trying to forget the whole thing. Dut often it all 

come s llltcl< Lo me now. 



( fo'emal e) 

Ouring Lhe C]Uiet period 1 was Lhinl\ i ng nbou L 11 wh e n in nome, do us 

t he Ilomans do." I thouGht that was a very good proverb because since we 

arc al I in C<unp we have to be like all the other Japnnc se . If you don't, 

peopl e think you 're a ftumy anti queer sort of person. 

'l'l1uL also applies to wherever you go because you won' t be able Lo 

get, along wiLh the persons iJ you don't speak their language urn.I if you 

don't !m ow t heir manners and all. A good example would be if you went · to 

1''rance and ·started speaking in Japanese the people wouldn't understand a 

word you said without the aid of an interpretator. 

Also in dressing, we would look funny and also fee l out of place 

i l' \vc h'c n L arowHl in long skirts down to the ground or if boys wore short 

or rufl'lcd punts or skirLs. 

* * * * * * 
Drcd •>co Lt, ancl Gordon llirnbnyus hi--rnnuy years be Lween Lite two but. 

what a sharp contrast the two makes. 1f only we all could have had 

Gordon's c ourage, will power and all, I ru11 sure we would have hccn bucked 

UJJ by many as he i s . 

l have aJwuys wondered and still wonder how he s Lm1ds the rebulrn 

or L11e people, how he goes on with it all after going through all the 

t rying times in prisons (jail) and in courts. Why can't we all have 

Gordon's stro ng will power to withstand all insults. 

(unfinished) 

}ly thoughts Lodny were oJ '~ltnt my brother would bring to me from 

Ca ldwell, Idaho. Whether he would bring the boots I want or not. Hy 
brother sent plaid shirts to everyone in our family except my 2 older 

sisters, and the next to the older got mad; so now she gets a coat. 
~ 

J\n American friend in Sncrw11cnLo, Cnlif'ornia sent to my sisters 

nnd 1 a present of ~~5 . 00 each for Christmas, ancl we all wrote a letter 

or Umn lrn Lo h j m. 



(Mule) 

When J closed my eyes I wasn't th:inking anything else but of the 

gnuulmoL!ier and second broLher in Japan. l ::iLill ca11 sec grandmoLhcr 

standinf~ on the pier to birl us farewell. It reminded my pasL years of 

happiness with my grandparents. I lrnow she is worrying nbouL us l'rom 

Japan a::i lam \>'Orrying ubouL her . I know I could sec them ngain . 

(Male ) 

Dred Scott Case and Gortlon II . 

Dack in 1861 a negro slave by the name of Dred Scott was taken 

north . lie beJievecl that since he was in a free lnnd , a land away from 

Lbe slaves, that he should be a citizen, and so he went to the Supreme 

court . They said once a slave always a slave . Gordon II., a student from 

ll1e IJ . of Iv., wus arrested because the Army hutl ordered all <Japanese ouL 

or Lhe \fo:;L CoasL . Gordon is standing up Jor all Lhe righLs oJ the 

11 i sci:;; . Ile believes thuL Lhe army has no righL to move a c:iLi:t.en into 

CiUllJl• 

(Mule) 

I have heard a few days ago that t here was a quarre 1 runong the 

Japauesc in one of the cmnps . I think this was a quarrel between the 

Nisei and the Jssci . 'fhe casualty wns one person dead and nine wow1detl . 

'l'he soldiers had to use tear gas in orJer to stop Lhew. l Lhink t h is kind 
of u quarrel in a camp is just u disgrncc to us Jnpnnese in oLhcr centers 

or camps . 

(Female) 

On Hay 13 , 19/12 , is the date that we left our home behind . At last 

the day for us to evacuate had come , leavjng all our animals and friends 

behind . Uh! what a sad dny fo nll my life . I never felt so sod or tU1happy 

before leaving our home t own , and .never see again. That beautiful Placer 

counlry where I would always live. 



My past hasn't been as pleasant as it should he. I have had many 
qtw1-rcls and arguments W11011g my friends. l never hut! any CJUUrrels when 
1 was home but after going to Pinedale Assembly Center for 2 months I 

just cnn'L seem to get along with my friends. In Pinedale we broke u 

friendship which we had kept for over ten years. I think this camp life 
ruins everyone's life. I lmow mine changed . The ~irls I knew from back 

home changed completely. I think, what we did in our past will never 
leave our minds, but I wi 11 try to forget about it and thinlc of the future 
which .I hope will be better. 

(Male) 

Snow-fight 

Saturday was a very snowy day. \Ve had many snow fights . On Sunday 

i l snowed nlso. The boys in our block, which is block '1'1, had a snow-
1' i gh t wi Lit the boys of block 11} . They had more peopl c in Lite i r block, ao 

we wl'r<' alw11yH r·1•t1·ei,1Li11g. :Soon L111? hoy R ol' blocl1 117 c.111 111~ ullll we ch111rnd 
Lhcm back Lo I.heir own block. 'l'hcrcul'Ler W<.! kepL U11~ 111 ruLrenLing in their 

l>lock. i\L noon we quit because we had to eat. They still came after us 

with snow lrnlJs an<L tried to hiL us while we were going in Llw mess hall. 

(Male) 
Camp Life 

Camp li l'e at 'fule Lake is very monotonous because we do and see the 
same thing every day. We awaken about 7 o'clock in the morning and wush 
up and hear the mess-hall bell ringing. We hurry to the mess hall. After 
eating we go to school. We stay in school for about 8 hours. After school 

is over we go home. After we are home we study: and go to bell. 
' 

Then we 

awaken in the morning ready for another day. 



I' 
(Hale) 

Though ls of Lhc Pas L 

J\s silence dinuued the classroom, my thought \vent uuck to the past, 

baclr to the hcart-breakinµ; day of June 1, 191,2, when we were evacuuted 

from our L>cloveu home. We were leaving behind everything we had \t'orked 

so hnrd Jor, everything my parents hnu worked Jor, since the first time 

they put tlieir feet on this conLineul. Saying goou-uye to our dear 

friends that we lmcw since our early childhobd was very trifle. Tears 

ran clown my cheeks when I had to say good-IJye to my friends and our home 

nnd leave .for the station • Hy friends crune to the rai lroacl station to 

say gooci-IJye. 1 was very grateful for this, for l could see them that 

much longer. As the train started to leave Salem, Oregon, my thoughts 

were "when w.ill l ever come bnck he1·e ngain oml see my dear friends'?" 

( Female) 

Awoke when Lhe col1l .~ray dawn ciune peeking inlo I.he t.roublcrl world. 

Donned my faded old slacks ancl compleLed a hurried t oilet ontl went lo 

L>rcakl'a :3 L. Jnvigoratcd by the col'l'ce and toast l attacked lhc drudgery 

oJ wa s hi ug cloth es. Untie e the vi ~orous scrubuings ancl soapin~s lhc di r t 

divided Lo make a hurried retreat . \YiLh a bucket of freshly wusherl 

cloLhiug , r crune home like a conquering general. \'/hen I was coming home 

l snw an embarrassing si~ht. A small but insistent whirlwind had cor-

nered a girl and blo\m her skirt up. Unfortunately for her, some boys 

were prese 11t. . l~i Lh u fJu~Iicd race she hurried awoy as uny decenL girl 

s hould. lfoarictl by the washing I went to~·sleep early nnd ilreruned of a 

glacl reunion with my friends at the Portland Center. 



(Ma le) 
Period It 

Sept. 19. /\s soon us I crnne home l'rom school .l \~cnt. Lo get u 

"Pearl Harbor." Then cwue home and took a shower, for I had a elate with 

~1iss XXXXXXX. Tlie dnnce was goinr.; to stnrt nt 8 p.m. shnrµ, as staLc<I 

on the bjcl. T went to my mes s hall all dressed up. ~~verybo<ly asked me 

what was going on tonip.;ht. 1 Lold them I was going to a meeting, J'or 

they mighttcase me in the mess. 'rhcy believed rue all right. 

1 went after her about 7:30 p.m. She was combing her hair. I 
never noticed before that girls take that long just to dress up. While 

\vai Li nu; I listen to Hosali nd llussell 1 s rlrama. I dee ided to draw her pi c-

Lure after co111i111~ home from dance. 

1~:30 p.m. [ started to draw her. Time passed like a water run-

njng Oil a slautecl board. 

!2: )0 a.m. Finished her pi c Lure. 

Sc Jl L. !..!O. lvhi le L was comiug I 1 OlllC from the mes s ltu 11. H J' r i l'IHI or 
1111111? () r l'C'n'd 111(' n c i n;n re l Le. I couldn't refuse so T t ook H nn<l lcl't iL 

OJI 111y ('Ill'. or courAc, I do11 1 L smoke. 

/\L home my mother ashed me n1rnut the cigarette on my car . J\t L11uL 

instnnL, my face Lurncd out to b e like a lomuiocs . I forgot nll about 

I.he c i ga n! l. Le 1 hnd. kept qnicL. 

S11ddc11ly she spoke up, an<l snicl, "Whnt is your duty ns a student.?" 

fioh1r~ Lo sc hool and study, I answered. Then she said, "Ueath is l ighler 

than a fcaLher, but, <luty is heavier lhnn u mountajn." J never could for-

get that 11 \\'orcl" forever. 

S1!pl.e111her· ~'.j. /\::; I 1ws lool ing through n book cnllc1l 11 \'/hnt's in 

a name'?" l fou111l my nrunc "Stanley" in it. My ntune co.me from "Slavonic." 

And I am s upposed to ·be a glory of the camp or state. 



(Female) 
Nov. 11, J<)/i~ 

LlreaJcfasL jn 'l'ulclalrn 

JlalJ asleep I faintly heard Lhe clock in the next room s LriJce ~lix-

1.h i r Ly, indicnLing Lh11L L had hulf nn hour before] would tnncll Lhc 11ro111a 

of bucon nncl poLaLocs fried in doep l'nt. With hardly an effort I tossed 

over aud s l wnbcrctl off Lo cl reruulnnd. 

'l'lie cold wind kissc<L my frost L>i tten checks us it briskly blew in 

from ihc opened winclow. Far off in the distance I could hear the blare 

of the bug le from Uncle Smu 's men which meant that it was five measly 

minutes before seven o'clock. 

StarLlccl at the time I opened my eyes and lay dreamily in be<l, 

d1·cud ing Lo gel up. 

"Why tlo<'S mom wake me?" I thought to myself very cl is6rustedly nnd 

Lhrew my pillow across the bed. 

Beneath my open window 1 cou] d hear someone say 11 G·ood Morning" in 

u very ::;lccpy manner mul ns jf lw put all his caloric::i in .iL. J\ happy 

lad wh is LJ cd u peppy time us he ran Lo the wash room. 

SlO\Yly nnd ener~etically J snt up in bed, rubbed my eyes and jwnped 

out. Now reul i:l:ing thaL time fur mess was short I ran to get my baLhrol>c. 

Iv i th a <lash 1 ran to the washroom. 

The morning was henuli.l'ul as dawn wns now greeting tlw weary 

s.lecpers . 'l'lte wild geese were on their emllcss anJ weary flip.:ht ns the 

silvery clouds beckoned them on. It was picturesque as the feathered 

l'ricnds in Llteir perfect formalion were silhouetted .against the purple 

::; l;y. 

Everyone in the washroom was in a hurry and sa i<l a cheery "hello". 

I poured a dab of toothpaste on my brush and vigorously gave a few strokes. 

With a little water splashed on my face, I had completed my daily health 

habits. 

As I run home the cold air seemed to bi. ·e my clamp .face. 

· The bold clock on the dresser said seven o'clock and I hadn't .even 

dressed. I could hear the clang, clanG of our mess hall ring loud nnd 

clear. l was so confused ubout the loud clanging of our mess bell that 

I mistakenly tried to squeeze my foot in a different shoe. For a1rl1ile I 

thou~h L my foot had r,rown over n i i·:ht but to my happiness it was the shoe 



( co 11! inucd) 

Lil hlrnuc. As time was scarce T neglected Lo comb my llnir ancl hurriedly 

wrapped u uandana around iL. 

Glancing at the mirror antl adj usting my clothes I took one glance 

und ran t o mess. 

\foll, anyway , I thin.I\ brcaJ<fast should be eaten with supper s o I 

can have 111y sleep , don 1 t you? 



"Christmas Last Year" 

Henry Ak i ymua, age 1 ') 
Freshman, High School 

Lnst Y<!ar 011 Christmas I•:Ve our family had n rcnl surprise. i\8 you 

Jmow, we lived iu a military zouc, so naturally we \'/ere viclims of Lhe 

curfew. 

l!..\rcry year about a wccl before Christmas, our grade school put on 

Christmas plays for our parents and the wllole connnuni ty. Our Japanese 

purcnt::s us ed to look forwurd to this gay eve every ycur, for they enjoyed 

iL very much. Last year, however they could not go because o.f the curfew. 

So it. \ms the 1lul lcst Christ.mas I ever wi tnesscd. 

lt was Christmas 8vc, and the family was guthered around the wurm, 

comfortable stove. 'l'he cruckling of the stove and the howling of the 

wind ouLdoon1, were Lhe only noises f could heur. ~ly mother, Lwo broll1e.rs, 

m11l my si ~ Ler were thi nldng very soleumly. I couJ d Le ll by their cxpres-

:1 ion Lila I. t.11<•y Loo thour,h L this was f.l very unhappy Chr i si.mns. 'l'ime was 

pas s ing by wi t.h U Ltle convcrsution, when suddenly l'rom ouLsiilc crnne 

voices; lovely voices joined 'Logel.her in u chorus singing ChrisLmas carols. 

\fo a 11 jwnpcd up and looked surpr i scd, l'or we were iHdeed very much 

:-; 11q1ri s cd. 
1'\ihaL's i.hut? 11 whispered my brother. 

"Sounds Uke a chorus," I replied slowly. 

"LeL's go out an<l see who Lhcy arc," whispered my sister. 

\i'c all wall cd over to the door and went ouL::iidc. 

"~lcrry Clir j stmns ! Merry Christmas! 11 shouted the chorus group. 

"Nerry, merry Christmas!" we cried back, for we lmew who these 

people were. 'fhey were our granunar schoo 1 tenchers and other very friendly 

community folks and children. Much conversation followed and we had a 

merry Lime. It was really good to know we hud ' genuine friends like these. 

After nwhile one of them said, "We are planning to go to every 

,JnpanP.::>e house around here; if any of you would like to come along, we 

shall be more than glad to have you." 

"Hay I?" asked my brother. 
11 \'/liy certainly, go grab y our coat antl we' 11 have a merry time, 11 

they answered. 



(continued) Henry i\ldyrunn 

"Wai t , I have a grand idea!" cried the principal o.f our school. 

"Let' s all sjni•; a cnl'ol i.o(:l;ether!" 

"Let ' s do," we s houted. 

J\s they filled the lovely cool winLer night air with music softly 

ringjng, l loo! to t he twi nkling sLars nml whispered to mysell', "Oh, what 

a lovely Christmas this turned out to be." 

TllE ENU 
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